
Physical Education Staff 

Adds Three New Members 
—■(«  Page & 7%e Q/u>€inuui 

Woman's College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 

Finance Board Reduces 

Organization Allotments 
See   PBgt   I. 
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Shirley Smith's Orchestra To Play™"™* 
W.CU.N.C IS LARGEST WOMAN'S RESIDENCE COLLEGE 

Total Enrollment Reaches Peak Of 2,215; 
Eight Southern Women's Colleges Reveal 
Definite Decrease As Result of Present War 

Woman's college is the largest woman's residence college in the 
world. Texas State College for Women, formerly second largest, has suf- 

fered a d<crease of approximately 400 students making W. C. I'. N. C. 
♦the second largest woman'H BQltegC 

in  the  world.    Hunter  college  of 

ForS or oenior formal lomorrow IT, Night 
Jane Thompson, Eloise 
Rankin To Lead Figure 

"Manhattan Serenade" will be the 

predominating theme at the first for- 

mal dance of this year tomorrow ni(ht. 
November 7, when senior class mem- 

bers and their dates will dance to 

the rhythms of Shirley Smith and his 
orchestra, of Winston-Salem, In Koacn- 

thai icyinnaslum from U-12 p.m. 

I..'.idnik' the figure, Ibe formation of 
a top bat, to tbe strains of the song, 

"Manhattan Serenade," will be Eloise 

Itankin, dance chairman, with Roger 

Taylor, of High 1'olnt, and Jean 
'J'bofiiimoti, aeulor class president, with 

Hurl Smith, of Henderson. Also in 
the figure will be Amelia lllnkle. deco- 
rations chairman, with Fred Green, 
Islington; Martha Barnes Klrklsnd. 
reception, with Graves Vann, Raleigh; 
Beatrice "Tommy" Darden, programs, 
with Lt. Bill Karl.. Elgin. 111. i Martha 
Warren, wraps, with Jack Franks, 
Burlington; Claire Iteaben. Invitations, 
with Man  Waddell, Hendersonvllle. 

More Leaders 
others Include Betty Dahlln, tea 

dance, with Barry Colby, Dutch West 
Indies: Ann Mumford, figure, with 
Cam K.NIIIIIIII. Washington, D. C.; Win- 
ston James, post arrangement, with 
Mack Guest, Laurinburg; Virginia 
Uecks, publicity, with I.t. Gerald 
Kearne, Cbampaigne, 111.; 8ara War- 
wick, senior class vice-president, with 
Robert Dayo, New York. N. Y.; Sara 
Ilamrick, senior class treasurer, with 
Hill Hamilton. Richmond. Vs.; Marjo- 
rie Gabriel, cheerleader, with Jack 
fulpeiHM-r, Atlanta, Ga.j Cynthia Men- 
drnhall. legislature, with George Cart- 
wright, I .us Angeles, I'al. 

Black and white decoration* to be 
used in carrying out the theme will 
not be elaborate due to wartime obli- 
gations. Refreshments will be served 
during a  'JO minute intermission. 

Informal Tea Dance, 
I'recedlug Saturday night's formal 

affair, an Informal tea dance, spon- 
sored by Miss Kiitherine Taylor, will 
IN- held In the tiallroom ls-tween Minn 
Well nml Martha Wlntleld residence 
balls. Saturday afternoon from 4-*» p.m. 
BHMsvda will furnish dance music for 
the 'K-easion. ami punch will Is- served. 

The committee In charge of the 
«f|eniiK>ii affair, headed by Betty 
Dahlia, includes Betty l>uvis, Audrey 
May. Dorotha Severance, and Nell 
Koaaoe. 

Dr. W. C. Jackson Is 
Service Corps Head 

Dean To Have County Job 
Of Coordinating Branches 
Of Civilian Defense Work 

1 'r, W. ('. .I.ii-k-<■!!. dean of iiiliuln- 
l-trntion.   has   re<"cntly   bsjssj   appointed 
director <>f thi- citizens' service <*orps 
for (.uilford county. Ills Job will be 
to <-<Minl.ua t»* the ninny different 
branches of defense service. Including 
ml Ion board-, nml th«' defense commit- 
tee- for t rn n-iMirtfif <>iii. housing, health. 
l;«d   t'ros*.   nml   "ii I \ ngtng. 

Civil defense In tiullford county, im- 
der the gcm-rnl direction of Mr. Stark 
IHIIard. has 1-een dMdcd Into three 
division*. Mr. C D. Yale* In Ibe co- 
nnllnator for civil defense, Mr*. Laura 
OB*M Is In charge of volunteer service, 
ami   Dr.  Jackson  is director of citizens 
aerrteo corps. 

Miss Blanche Tansil 
Attends Food Meeting 

Miss Rlancbe Tnnsll. professor of 
Institution management, la represent- 
ing the Woman's college home eeo- 
noiuit - department at the annual na- 
tional food directors' conference, which 
la being held Thursday through Satur- 
day, November 5-7. The aaaoclation la 
made up of professionals In the field 
of Institutional dietitians and directors 
from schools and colleges throughout 
the country. 

Dance Leaders 

Resident Students 
In Campus Activities 

Students Will Participate 
In  All Social Programs 
Of Chosen Residence Hall 

. . . for the Senior formal to be heltl tomorrow night, in Roaentha] icym- 
nasiuin are .lane Thompson, clasa president, ami Bloiae ICimkin, dance 
chainnan. (CAKOI.INH.S' photo I■>■ Sarah Culpepper. I 

Sophomores Hear 
National T Official 

Dr. Kathleen MacArthur 
Urges Study, Peace Plans, 
World-Wide Fellowship 

"There Is no use In winning the m 
unless we know what to do with the 
peace," I»r. Kathleen MacArthur. of 
the national V. W. <*. A. assadqaairten 
and Ji relative of General Dooalas 
MacArthur, MM to Die sophomore "V* 
club Tuesday evening. NOVCIIIIMT ;'-. at 
the   Religions   Activities   center. 

Dr. MacArthur continued by Mylssf 
although it is not its glamorous as 
Joining the WAAt'S or tbe WAVKS, 
it is more Important for college girl* 
(o stick to their liooks. "The boya will 
not lie (Nitieut when I hi y COUM- hack 
If we have not grown to emotional 
maturity," she wild. !>r. MncArlhur 
further emphasized the need <if COB- 
ujicriug all hate, fear nnd coiitempl. 
ami   keeping   uu   eye   on    world    fellow 
ship. 

The Junior senior "V" club heard 
I>r. MacArthur at their meeting Thurs 
day, November 3. 

Glee Club Broadcasts. 
Sings At Annual Heel 

WOIIIHII'H college null" hn •mU 11 si f<ir 
Thursday night, November .». fealured 
Ihe I.lev club,  which sunn  tbe following 
nuiiiU-rs : "« 'rucltlxus." 1'alestrlna ;" 
"How Merrily We I-lve," Kate; "Cher- 
r> Stones," Hlandford ; "Adoriimus Te," 
l-iissii*; "Ave Maria," Areiidelt; "Kcho 
Song," Uissus; "O Sleep. Fond Fancy," 
M-rliy; 'The Nightingale," Wcclkcs: 
•%e Country Sports," Wcclkcs; und 
the first movement of Miivrvrc by 
llusse. 

The club also sang the first four of 
thes** selections at the annual meeting 
of the I'ledmont district of tbe North 
Carolina federation of music clubs on 
Saturday. October 31. 

Mrs. Alma Ussow Oncley directed 
the titee club In tbe absence of Mr. 
Paul Oncley. who was In Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, conducting tbe Eastern Ten- 
nessee high school festival chorus. 

! Town Students To Lose 
Privileges By Absences 

Town Students association dec Id* 
ed at its meeting held Thursday, 
November ."». licit henceforth any 
student who has an imrvrused ab- 
sence from any required nieetinc 
will lose her i idit lo attend social 
events anil to he on dormitory em—t 
lists, and will also lose her right 
to vote in Ihe town students* orcan- 
i/ation. 

Town -Midi-iit'. will this yi-ar l»e able 
t<i partlcipat*' in <-aiiipUK uctlvltieH, as 
eiKii Klrl hflul Ix-en aKslune<l to the renl- 
dence hall of her choice and will take 
part In all It* pmcninis. 

The Kirls will be Informed of what is 
takiim place in their particular dormi- 
tory by Hoineone appoinU-d for that 
pur|M>H4>. It is 1IO|MHI ihn I this will 
make (la*  system  umre <>n*e<'tlve. 

Residence hall assignmentg are as 
follows: 

Woman's: Ruby Rdd. Martha Lowtrj, 
Jaiu't  <"<ix.  (iioriii   Ufa I wee,  KHaabeta 
IW'till.  Sylvia  Jidiiison. 

Jamison: l^>rrslne Sprliurer, Klennor 
While.   I'nie    Warilllllh.   Jtlc«|lielyii    M<- 
Cauley. Caryll MHJIII. Itlnnie Slmiison. 
Amy Shaw. K<tyihe RejTBHiMa, BeHa 
PlinCat, Marjorle Self. Mnruaret Wat- 
kins. Mary Ann Fnnshec. I'liyllln Free- 
man. 

Shaw: Batty Qeac Alley, Margaret 
Norman. Julia Ktta Vogler. Jane Wil- 
son, Fram-es Fox. Doris Itorne, Jane 
Krister.  Hot   llendrlx. 

Well: Pat Fordhnm. Jntnle Fowler. 
Jimle<- IliMike. Sarah Armstrong, Jean 
Slfphcmton. Kiniiuilee Klrby, Ann High- 
Hiulth. P«*ggy Yates. Peggy OVunncll. 
Josephine Cisiley. .Nun Johnson. Daph- 
ne Lewis, Rebecca IWer, Lea Halley. 

U infield: Mary Kll/aheili I In r wick. 
Fay Mi<ly<-tte, .lullana Hanks, Jane 
Eller. Itolstte Kelly. KUzabetb Newton, 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Societies Will Have 
Chapel November 10 

Chairmen Make Secret 
Plans Fur Competitive 
Seven-Minute Programs 

A competitive chapel program Is to 
he  given   by   the  four societies  on   No- 
vcBsbar 10. 

Kach society will be allowed a seven 
minute program, each program remain- 
ing a secret within the societies. Tbe 
auditorium will be divided Into four 
sect inn-;, each girl sitting with her 
own M'K'iety. and these will act as 
CftsMfftog sections for that* OW« society. 
For ih<- Adclphlau program Anne 
I'ltouiak will IN' In clinrkv; for the 
Dikenii. Martha Warren ami Dellce 
Young: I.y<lia Taylor. Alcthciaii J 
Katber M*>ore, Cornelian. 

•I. 

SGA Head Announces 
Mass Meeting Tuesday 

Mary Jo Kendleman, president of 
student body, has announced that 
there will be a mass meeting Tues- 
day, November 10, at 7:3ft p.m. 
The purpose of the meeting will be 
lo consider Ihe addition of an elec- 
tion board to the present election 
system. 

World News Roundup... 
Ily HAL MARCH 

November 1.—Republican party surged toward upset victories as returns 
In—an lo pile up from Tuesday's wartime election* for congressional and stale 
olhres. Thomas B. Dewey. l^year-old racket-hiisllug new deal critic, defeated 
•lim larlex's pel. Jolin -I. Itenucll, by a 501MHHI margin lo cinch Ruhenuitorial 
elerliniLs in New York. I>ewey's viclory Ihrows Ihe spotlight ou him as a 
likely   contender   for   Republican   presidential   nomination   In   t!MI.     Allhouch 

, returns were still inconclusive. Kcptihlicun canilldales for senate or go\ernor. 
: or bolb. titok leads over Democratic opfMinentH in Iowa, Michigan. Nebraska. 
New Jersey and California. In North Carolina. Senator <J. \V. lUiley, seeking 
re-eleetlon. and other Democrats were holding traditional lead over Repub- 
licans as first returns were roniing in. 

Soviet coiimiunhpie reported Wednraday that reds were rbeektog the offetv 
sire drive <>f the Germana in tbe rentral Caneania. Kussbm army is aatd t<» 
bare rraenated XaleMek, «i the foot of the t^aneaaaa, ffjbile def<-nsive <l<-lay- 
lajl   baltlm   were   hrtail   foiuhi    on   the   Nah-hh-k    plains   leading   to   Caucasus 
i intaln |aiaaea.    Rptr defrnaeol StallaKrad has reaebrd its 7<nb day.    leaner 
wale tuhtiim iiniii up amiiu Wedneaday, with Kaaatan forrea runtlnnttui to 
i-oiinter context  ua/.i advaaeea. 

•lapauese. re|M>rletl to ha\e Iteen staging a slow relreal on (•u.-idalraiial Man- 
il.i> . Iiavr landed iiHtre tr<Hips near Ihe im|M lilhd aJrllelil Auirriran nu«rlii«s« 
liave pledged lo defend at ail costs. Tills latest development heighten-, the 
gravity of Ihe slluallon of American defenders on liuailalcanal. Novemlier I 
Ihe ii i\\ announced (he sinking of an American aircraft currier In a hatlle 
which was also costly fur Japanese. Identification Is being withheld until 
the next of kin are unfilled of casualties, hut llu.se remaining after Ihe loss 
of the Wasp September If were Ihe Saratoga. Hornet. Ranger ami Knlerprlse. 
Three carriers remain In Ihe I'nlled States navy. 

Oeaeral Dooglaa MaiAribnr's headtpiartcrs report that aHhnl ground forcaa, 
after taking Kokisla, an* chasing Japs across eastern New (.iiinea, and are 
eloatai In on uivi. r.i miles from Ibe Jap-orenpted north roast.    Allied boaabera, 
siip|M>rtlng Ainerhaii for<-es ou (.uadalcaiial. blaatdd Japs' Solomons naval 
amhorage of Kiiln-Faisl W<-<lnes<hiy for the fifth time In six days. Monday re- 
isirts -fated that MacArthur** Uiiuhers have a ten-day total of u> enemy shiiis 
sunk <»r S<TIOUS1_V I dji maged ■ 

British eighth army has won the first round of the showdown battle now being 
fought between Montgomery's and Rommel's armored forces, staging a break- 
through of axis Hoes on Monday, rammed a spearhead through axis minefields 
and swept I * miles Into open country- After sl\ hours nf hitter fighting on Tues- 
day, Rommel recalled his tank forres, using artillery as a rover-up. Allied armor- 
ed offensive, aided by a heavy air umbrella. Is concentrated now on the desert 
land between Kl Aqqaqir ridge. 1? miles west of Kl Alamein. and Hlr Abur 
t.ubcir, three miles northwest of Kl Aqqaqir. 

Turkish President Ismet Inonu. addressing parliament at the <i|M-nlng of a 
speelal session In Ankara, deelared, "Turkey Is closer to war today than at any 
lime slin-e the present world conflict Marled." 

Students To Donate 
Clothes Next Week 
To Charity Groups 

Service League Campaign 
To Feature Residence Hall 
Individual Mending Parties 

Old clothe* week, sponsored by the 

Service league, will be held on the 

campus of Woman's college from Has 
vemlsT 1» to 14. 

Teas will lie held In the residence 

halls where 'mending parties," arrang- 
ed by the halls Individually, are to be 

held. The students will knit and sew 
on the clothes that they wish to glee 

to charitable organizations, such as tbe 
Red Cross, and the Oreenaboro com- 
munity chest. Tbe Fighting French 
will   also   receive contributions. 

Elizabeth Rogers, student head of 
Ihe conservation committee of tbe 
Service league, also announces that 
bOSea will bt placed In residence halls 
to collect lipstic k containers and other 
small  metal articles. 

Another part o* the 8erv.ee league 
program stresses get-your-nelghbor-to- 
breakfast as part of tbe physical fit- 
ness program. 

Dr. (. C. Jernigan Discusses 
Perspectives From History 

M8eMe Perspectives from History" 
was presented by l>r. G. C Jenilgan. 
head of the classical civilization de- 
partment, at the regular monthly meet- 
ing of the Classical club held Monday 
night.   Xovcmltcr   2. 

In the absence Of Audrey May. the 
newly-elected president. Dr. Jernigan 
presided,  and   after   several   announce 
meiiis presented his task.  A qatotattasi 
from a recent Ittiuhr'* IHffvnt that "all 
these things shall iwiss away"—refer- 
ring to the present war—opened the 
address, I>r. .Icrnlguu then gave a 
brief sketch of ancient history, show- 
ing the rise of the Individual ami. In 
a more philosophical vein, (hat "there 
is some g<H>d In everything." 

He discussed the KgyptlniiH, who 
worshipped bigness above all things; 
the Persians, whose Interest was money ; 
the CireckM, Ibe most brilliant peo- 
ple of all times, who evolved the phil- 
osophy that "man Is The measure of all 
Ihings." and who In the midst of their 
brilliance bseaasM decadent, lastly I »r 
Jcrnigaii discussed tbe Homans, an 
active people much like the Americans, 
who did not have the time for pbll 
osophy. 

In conclusion. In-. Jernigan stated 
ihai students of the (lassies may see 
the in. -i nt crisis In perspective us a 
result of understanding that which 
has gone l»efnre, and that eventually 
"all these things shall pass away." 

Ada Braswell Outlines 
ram Of 4-H Club 

Ada Hraswell. president of 4-H club, 
presented plans for tbe year for elabo- 
ration and approval lo tbe club's mem* 
hers at their first meeting, November 
X The local chapter of the national 
group met at 7:30 p.m. In the lecture 
room of the Home Hconomlcs building. 
The main project this year will be in- 
creasing the 4-H club loan fund. Ways 
anil means of making money for this 
puris.se  were  discussed. 

Progi 

the city of New* York, largest 

woman's college, in composed of 

7,877 day students by the census 

of 1940. 

From a survey of the eight leading 
southern women's colleges It has hecfl 

found that Woman'* college Is the only 
college which has an increased enroll 

incut. Florida. Mississippi, tieorglu. 

Wlnthrop, Alabama, Oklahoma, und 

Texas state colleges for women have 
a definite decrease. This is probably 
due to early marriages ami the hue 

of  war Jobs. 
last year the enrollment was -.-lo, 

October 31. This year on November .'t 
the enrollment was 2,215. ltesldes this 
the administration had to turn away 
about 200 students because of lack of 
residence ball facilities. 

For many years Texas has been tbe 
closest rival of Woman's college which 
this year mores Into second place 
while Texas slips back to third with 
a total enrollment of 2,007. 

Before these comparative figures 
were available, I>r. Jackson hud at- 
tributed Woman's college Increased en- 
rollment to the continued Interest In 
tbe education of women. 

Freshman (lass Leader 
Appoints Committees 

Antoinette Lupton Names 
Chairmen  For Song, Motto, 
Banner, Conservation Plans 

Mary Jane Hlnely, Betty Anne Hag 
land, Katberlne Cole, Martha Koontz, 
and Susan Harden are to be chairmen 
of freshmen committees as announced 
recently by Antoinette l^ipton. vice- 
president of the junior class and act- 
ing president of the freshman class. 

The committees are as follows : song : 
Mary Jane Hlnely, chairman. Betty 
Hayek, Florence Wardrup. iNirls Fun- 
dcrhurk. Barluira Brazcnlon, i'byllls 
Sullivan, Virginia Jacobs, and Miriam 
Knowles; banner: Betty Anne lCagland. 
chairman, Virginia Ford, Ann Aber- 
nathx. Betty June Saratt, Billy Hives, 
Batty Avery; Motto: Katberlne Cole. 
chairman. Knld Welser, Jean Chrysler. 
Carolyn llolllngsworth, ami Martha 
Coaly J town si udi hfs e. mmuiiieat ion . 
Martha Koonu, chairman, l»orothy 
Parker, Frances Msjaa, and Kle nior 
While; conservation: Susan Darden. 
chairman, Victoria l>e Voe, Margaret 
'.rilhn. Constance 1-ovett, Keith l.ec. 
Julia Fowler. Kkuuor Carroll, Mar- 
garet J**"" Tuortou, und Kmllv  Vanu. 

The conservation committee lias bsea 
set up |o try to help the girls to save 
In buying and taking cure of their 
clothes. Miss lone (irogan, counselor 
of I.aura Colt residence ball, is the 
faculty sponsor of this committee. 

Gamma Alphas Welcome 
Juniors To Organization 

Juniors VMM welcomed lo tln> l.uin- 
imi Alpha i-liili HI s inifllna h.lil In 
IMP "V" hut on Thursday, Nnwm 
bar •••. HI "i.i ii.iu. Jiuu- Kiihi.r. 
ni-w iirivliliM.il of i hi- dak) InlriKliHi'il 
olhir ulfk-rra and mi'mbprs of the 
fniuliy: Cynthia Mi'ndranall, vice- 
president ; Ann llurdlson, recording sec- 
retary; I in. kin WilklDs. correspond- 
ing necrvtnry ; und Thorn Koss, treas- 
urer. I>r. McKee risk, besd of tbe 
II. S. 8. A. department, Is adviser of 
the organization. 

At this meeting, the nsmes of choir- 
men of the rsrious committees were 
iiniioiineed. KHIU {.cuuurd Is progruui 
eliiiiriimii; Sara Sears, socisl chalr- 
niiin ; Ann t'onway is chairman of the 
projects committee, and Mary Lois 
(■onion Is In churge of publicity. 

I'osslble projects for the club year 
were discussed at this meeting. After 
tbe short business session, a sing wim 
held. 
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Spending: We Must Do It 
With Discretion 

Complete reorganization i* now 

neeaaaary in <<ur spending program 

if \\f an in anccaad in putting 

aeroai ana of tha gteateal projacta 

thai haa rvcr bean launch***! on 

our rampus.    Alori-  of our  mon-'y 

must   go  into ill*' eampna purs**. 

This is the only linn- this year that 

■todenta will IN- ■pproaehed on tin- 

subject of i'*iiitrihutions to various 

cause*; therefore, it is up to us 

to Rive all that pre possibly nan. 

Money that is usually spent in mi- 

necessary and Hellish ways is now 

*h-s|x rately needed by the Hod 

(Yoss, the War Relief aReneies. 

ami   the   World   Student   Seivp e 

fund. 
Help administered by the Kid 

I'russ is indispensable to the jjrriil 

numlH-rs of our soldiers overseas 

and to the families which they hare 

left behind. The people of Poland, 
Greere, Russia. Rritain. China, 

anil Holland as well as those in the 

Navy and those connected with the 

I".   S.   O.  are looking to  the   War 

Relief ageneiea for assistance. Are 

we L'oinkT i«i l*t than sulTer unaided 

by sciiisliiv ■pending our money, 

or   are   we   KoinK   to   help   them 

through generous giving! Tha 

Worhl Student Service fund is a 

student obligation.  The American 

students are responsible for keep- 

ing education around  the world 

a living and vital fore*'. An edu- 

cated   American  in an   nnadueated 

world would U' ineffectual in at- 

taining a lastinir peace. 

The need i< great. The money 

is here. Can we fail to contribute 

liberally to the campus purse? The 

answer is no. We must and we 

will put our spending on a war- 

time Imsis and (five all that we can 

to further the cause of our demo- 

cratic nation in this worldwide 

Struggle. Tha campus puree pre- 

sents a wonderful opportunity for 

unlimited contributions to worth- 

while and vital phases of that 

Struggle. We ran anil we must 

give! 

Behind the Lines 
/*;/ MAHOAHET  \Y HEELER 

EX-WEST VIRGINIA U. F0OI- 
8AU. STAR. WEIGHED 22 IBS. 

•••  AT ftRIH.'-" 
HE CLAIMS TO BE THE THIRD 
LAHiST &W BOCNINTME 

UNITED STATES. 

Carne From Kearney 
God <»nl> knows what Coraddi WAR 

supi>osed to be last year, but thank 

<*od It U a trifle better this year. A 

trifle better in that It In more readable 

iiml more down to the eoniuion level 

ttintJ  last year's but- - 

l.iln.-r Margaret Jones IN entirely 

nirnri In saying that Woman's college, 

the largest residence college for women 

in the world, should offer a whole de- 

I'-trinu-iit of couraea in philosophy. I 

object only to ber propitiating way of 
statlug the caae of a supposedly liberal 
art* college not teaching her students 

I lie different waya of life. 

Variety 
The different kinds of life are rep- 

resent* d in Coraddi by real short 
stories, character sketches, and criti- 

cism. I wish I could say that the 
writing is aa genuine as the types. 
I.vilhi Taylor entirely missed her medi- 

um in her Irish folktale, "Her Hair 

■VI Isong, Her KiMit was Light"; the 
answer to her prayer would have been 

the ballad. Aa for the writing of 
"Stience : War and Peace." my thoughts 

wandered aa if it were a text book. 

By OE LOS KEARNEY 

As an interpretation *nd criticism 
of llisen's "A Doll's House," the article 
by Jewel Butler was a good piece of 
work; but as a criticism of the ITay- 
llker iterformance, the last paragraphs 

were definitely nn afterthought mid 
mi   unhappy  one  ut  that. 

Mature Work 
There are, however, examples of 

good, mature work in Coraddi. Jayne 

It ready'a "Pretty Gsri," the story of 
a Negro couple, la thought-provoking 
and of a necessity slow reading, be- 
cause of ita psychological reasoning. 
Faster in tempo la Jean Jorgenaen's 

"The Conflict," a timely story of war 
and the pre-war Interlude. "Freahmen 
Fragments" by Mary Frances Bell Is 

typically the story of freshman meta- 
morphosis, and delightfully reminds 
me of my own experiences. 

The poetry Is of a coarser calibre 
than the prose. "Life's Music" sounds 
like an ad for a music appreciation 
roiirse. Coraddi art like Coraddi 

stories is se|sirated from artist and 
audience. 

So Coraddi is a literary magazine. 
Well, can't we students have a little 

life  to whet our appetites? 

Curtain Call 

As  fiKul   production   i«   —ai*~a   more final   nilmlnl-lrnlion.     Tin-   New   York 
unit   more.   Tumi   ratioiiiuc   Is   steadily "Times" of November .'I |M>lntc*l  out  111 
Kslnlssj   fnvor.     Kvcry   stnti nt   from Its l.-nililiK islllorlnl the crowing IIII-IT*- 

ihc Department of Aurl.-iiltiire hint** nt slly   for   n   f*KNl   a<lmiiil«triitli>n   now. 
siiinlli-r crops us a result of (1) shrink- The week's most  Interestliii: rumor i» 

[in; InlHir supply, ami I2i less ftivorHhle that   HITIMTI   Baaver,   World   War   I 
Weather.      Adilcd   to   this   will   IN-   the final  lioss.  may  lie consult***!  on   World 
fact   that   the   Kovi-rninent   Is   planning War II- foo*l |>rolilems.    Price mi|i|mrl, 
on   dlvartlag  every   iiosslhle  resource, fertilizer,    tniiis|Mirlutlon,    and    farm 
inchidlni: fo*Ml. to war purposes In 1943. i liiinri will Ite aoncaatiatad In liH-'t 

Amerli'iins in 1941 nre tmt only going on  the more essential ftoedes  hy  11M4 
t«i   lie  askai   to   tluhtcn   their   lielts   to these things limy he dcnl*-d  entirely to 
■end more final to allleil armed forces, non-essential foods.   This meant*: *'ov- 
hut  they lire g*ilng to hare to  shift  to eminent, not  hollm-wlvi-a or schotd  dle- 
eiiting slmpliT fissls.   Then* will he lean tltlans, will plan and limit our diet. 

■eat mid lish. mid greater dependence Coffee Rationing 
on reaetables and cereals. Rationing OTA will Iregln to ration coffee No- 
will narrow- the gup batwaaa diet habits vcmltcr 2H at rate of one pound, about 
of wealthy ami floor. 40 rupa. every five w«s>ks to n *-*iff«-.- 

(■rowing last drinker.     This    meant*    r*slu*ing    the 
Prior   to  this  week,  final   rationing nmoiuit *if .-.ilT.-,- eousuinplloii to alsmt 

applied only to sugar and meats.   Cof- half that of unrestricted years.   Keawin 
foe lias now been mlil.il  to the list, and **   rationing:   the   aame   ohl   problem 

the ontlook Is for rationing a growing ">»' forced augar rationing—It Is more 
list of food products In 1043.   The Bu- Important to use ships In supplying the 

MM of Agrlclnltural  Economic lndl- ""»«• nations war fronts than In liaul- 
catas that cereals and ettroa traits are '"g cofre*-. 
the only two foods Hint apiienr entirely Outlook la Brief 
safe from rationing. Oreat differences in supplies of varl- 

After meat   rationing  system   Is  in- »»* f«"ls «re In anapaot   SiK-.lfl.-sHy. 
Stalled  nronnd  the  first   of the  year, """ outlook for 1043: Wheat and rye 

Marionettes lire "stringi-d" puppets. 

Tills suhtlc distinction WHS made ipiHe 

clear at the Tuesday afteraooa i»-r- 

formaiice of the Murphy Mariotu-ltes 

In  the CoriicHitli  hull. 

riifortunutely, the majority of the 

Woman's college students failed to 

avail themselves of the opportunity 

to see these stringed creatures in ac- 

tion. Nancy Murphy and her cohorts 

had done a commendable Job of mak- 

peta should either he cut down in slat, 
or the aettasj un-n greatly increased. 
The audience wus cspi-chilly Intrigued 

by    Hie    bodily   "movements   of    Mrs. 

Amelia BBtoa li*-r .lln.-.»v.-r.v that "all 
men   Is so tickle." . 

Lark of  Interest 

A charming and amusing entr-acte 

waa presented by Sarah, the servant 
girl. With the speaking and singing 
voice of Virginia Murphy and the 
movements directed by Nancy Murphy, 

"The Hell Will Go Kinging For Sarah," 
ing. dressing, and spenking for their ,he g,rv|ng ,jirl-g lament, waa more 

puppets.     In   addition,   these   Jointed   than   iid.spmte   as   u   between - scene 

attention   probably  will  be  turned   to *"»«■•   earn   meal,   oatmeal,   breakfast 
dairy products, where rationing will be eereals: supplies sre unlimited.    Con- 

most  difficult.     Possibility  Is  that  in sumers   will    hsve   plenty   of   bread 
order to keep supplies  of fresh milk Inroagh 1044.   Irish potatoes: consum- 

tlowlnc. cheese, butter, snd other dairy era can count on a good supply to carry 
products will be rationed. ,hen> through this winter. Fresh meats: 
Food Administration amounts of beef. pork, mutton and lamb 

How  to  reorient  the nation's  mind svsllsble  sre  rut   20%   for   the   next 
from n s.inl abundance of food to wide- 'hree months.    The weekly  ration  of 
spread rationing will lie the major ques- 'wo and  one-hair pounds msy be re- 
tlon facing the man Anally selected to duced in 1043.    Steaks, roasts, rhsps: 
In .HI  sn over all, centralised wartime chances are that consumers ss s whole 

food control  agency—a  United  States (Continuri on Page Three) 

Musings on Music 
-By QENEVIEVE OSWALD  

it  cant   happen   unity and real Jaxs spirit.   Interesting 

liornhnris performed in an original 

opus written by Nancy and her chief 

pappeteeffi  Kl.-mmr  Itiinkln. 

"tiller." 

It Is an encouraging sign when stu- 
dents will take their own time and 
effort  to present a show of this kind 

to note was the great freedom given 

Mr. Goodman in the interpretation of 
his part in contrast to the restraint 
Disced on Esrl Wilds. Such is any- 
thing   but   characteristic   of   bis   rhsp 

On the Beam 
By FRANCES LORE 

Did   aomeone   aay 

here?  When Stravinsky, a very serious 

composer  of   today,   wrote  a   "Circus 

1'olku"   for   the   Itanium   and   Bailey 

Hrothera  circus  we snook  our heada, 

tor the shear enjoyment of their hobby   oiiened  our eyea and wondered what  aodlc   atyle   of   piano    play ins.     0a> 

and   the   iiiiiiiKement   of   their   fellow   next?   Hut even  we weren't prepared   fortunately   the   rest of  the  program 

si ml. nls.   Ami It is uu mere bald state-   for     Arturo    Totacanlnl's     version     of   w** 
«'hewiiiR-(Sum and Mrs. Prunella Arnet-   ment  to Bay  that  such  uu  undertaking   George       <Jen*hwln's       lthaptvdy      in 

In,    the    leading    marionettes    of    the   represented  many hours of preparation   ftlur.    Not   only   did   he   Anally   conde- 
play.    The    usual    mix-ups—mistaken   ami rehearshul.   However, it Is a very  nasal to play American music but he 
Identity, confusion In choice of words,  discouraging sign of the lack of Inter-   went  all  the  way and decided on  a 

ami   tba   desire   of   Gramma   !o   act  est ami general u|mthy of tunny of the  hit   Of  Jazz!    As   If   this  still   didn't 
other tliiin "her atff." constituted  lbs   atadenl 

1 Mi.d Mlxups 

"Gmmiiin    Goes    Modern"    WHS 

starring  rehlda  for Oat.  t'hrUti 

the 

pher 

main   portion   of   ihe   Murphy Knnkiti 

plot. 

The poppets were well-handled and 
IUMV..«1 with a fair denn-e of facility 
and sym-hronlzatmn. One great dis- 

advantage,  however,   was the dwarllng 

lMd you hear Kenny Goodman and 
the NBO Symphony orchestra being; 

conducted through George Gershwin's 
Ithnpndy in Blue by Arturo Toscanlni 

last Sunday? The combination per- 
formed well. And did you hear, earlier 
Hint afternoon. Kruno Walter direct- 
ing the New York rhilharmonlc-Sym- 

phony orchestra through Itmhm's 
Jtiiulh Syntph'my? How did it com- 
pare, in your extimalion. with Hoil/.in 

yki's Interpretation with the OaVrsj 
land orchestra which we heard on our 
civic music concert program lust 
winter? 

You may hear Toscanliil directing 

IBM SBO Symphony concert again, this 
Sunday nfteruooii at •'» p.m. You 
may  hear another Krahms BOBBnonlUon 

Siiudny nftenioon at 3 p.m.; this 
time It's his Second 1'iano Concerto, 

conducted by Howard Barlow on the 
New York rtiilharmonlc - Symphony 

peSggHUn, with Arthur Kuhin^tein as 

guest conductor. 

Willy   Musician 
If you are in your room nt 9 p.m. 

Monday, tune In on the Telephone 

hour mid hear Alec Templeton gOeal 
s«ilo on I he piano. This Kngllshinaii 
Is a wit as well as a musician, ami 

his frequent mixture of his talents is 
highly   entertaining. 

When   the   school   hroudcust   confer- 
ence   meets   in   Chicago   on   NovcmlsT 

Hi,  II, and  IS, a full day will be re 
served for ABB activities.   What Is the 

(Cuntintii d on  I'ai/r four) 

7%e Qjto€uua/i 
\\t I.",    f ...'/. -;.        /fialiK.rMia'i.J   /..-    It*    DfaMOTM   f 

I'UI.1I-II*H1    W.i-klr    I •or ilia;    fh<    I 'it|li>sTlate>    Vo-nr    \iy    Itie   Stu-Ii ill    <1„\. ni'i.. i a'     A 
til  ili.   ffoan'i full. L;.   at  ilit   I'Mivir-li)  ul  Norlh Cstrolln.-i. 

Kir*-1     |iul>llf>tiiil     M-tY     10,     ISIS        KiH.Ti'l     Bl     I ml'l;i--     aUttatr    «1     lln-    ptltaSJIrg     lu 
■ :*..  Norih Caranaa. QetaSar I. IWZ9, aadar tiw Set «>f Marrfe 3,   IST^» 

of the stage by ihe "actora." The pup-  ssnaj i derer show. 

Quotable Quotes • 
By ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRB88 

"Kveii In the America! educational "Democracy, we think, is the IteM 

world leadership,' sSO ealled, exhibits possible aoU in which to cultivate 

Itself all loo often prlm:irl!> in polie* human freedom, but that Is not B*ces 
lug efforts . . . The great professions sarlly so. All that we can do, all thut 

rhemislry, engineering, medicine, and we should attempt. In the fateful years 
the service nroftsalona. such as nursing   which will follow the conclusion of the 

war. In to help create an era of tran- 
• j11i 1 ii> . to foster a wholesome eco- 

nomic order; to elevate living Man 

danls and reduce want and privation ; 
to promote the spread of education and 
understanding; to rehulld. with all of 
the wisdom we can command, a fabric 

of   International   law,   und   to   compel 

devoted to some of the minor 
works of contemporary composers, that 
hardly seemed representative. 

The encouraging thing about it all 
Is not that Toscanlni played Oersbwln 

but that he played an entire program 
HI the campus when they fall make his first concert of the season of modern music. Long an interpreter 

lo take advantage of such entertain- nn auspicious enough occasion, he In- of the old masters and a sort of arch- 
inent,   for   their   Isenetlt   and   presented   eluded Benny Goodman and Earl Wild,   enemy of the  very  new.  It  was an ex- 

of   the   Jitlerbugglng   world,  as  guest   .client sign  to see him  rceognlre the 
solotBtaa terrific rush snd sweep thai   If carry- 

When Ihe program was announced, Ing American contemporary music to 
everyone womlered what the world- the fore. Heretofore, his Interest In 

famous maestro would do with the the contemporary has centered mainly 
popnlar strains In Indigo. To satisfy in the more sentimental compositions 

nny burning curiosity that may spring of Italian composers. There Is no 
up In you at the mumeut, we can doubt as lo his great genius and stature 
happily say that Ihe piece was done in Ihe musical world. He is a legend 
magnificently. The maestro might have of this century; can you Imagine the 
"spent his entire life In Tin Tan Al- thrill In bearing such n conductor 
b->" for his comprehension, enthusiasm, interpret some of the batter things 
and interpretation of this American 
idiom. 

The orchestra   played   with  complete 

absolutely   fr,M.  „f charge. 

lint then you can get your preaching 

on Sunday morning; this Is Just Fri- 
day  night.   Anyhow,  you  certainly  did 

Is-ing written lishiy? It may happen; 

music during wartime goes through a 
great   levelling out   pn-ee" 

National Advertising Service, Inc 
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'      Cbllebiale Di6esl 

and social work-all attempt defen- 

sively to protect what they d< line us 
'minimum standards.' In altogether 

too many Instances it Is an effort to 

keep   newcomers   from   enjoying   equal 
onnortanUy   a  wholly   UllberaJ   ideal. 
Even at best, minimum Mamlards are 
leadership in reverse . . . Itefore this 

war can end, Ihe false leaders In 
Europe must learn that police activi- 
ties, however subtle and however 

brutal, Van never firmly uuderglrd n 
political    regime,   much   le-s   .ni-lify   iir- 

rogatloa  of the  title of  lender.   The 
•-ana' lesson m-cils lo W learned In the 

American academic world" ll'urii Mi r- 
riti IFrfafon. nrreiaVnl ©/ Brotra ">ii 
VtmUff, !<inln x nut at thr QOneejM "/ 
tniitiinum tttandiinln. 

Over the Transom 
By TOUR SftOOPlSQ SOCIETY EDITORS 

Sul™-ri|iiion  Kalr:   lor  ib«- callsgWl *«ar, $l..'.o lo  sludcuu ;   92,00  lo llif  publlc 

I I"/    I'-K.-V Lln-nlii 
"i* ■« Muu.it/rr .Iiau  Val"t 
.I.J.. -i..i'.y Mmmmmar        Mrrl«- .Sw«in 

III     t.il.ti.i*       l'r    l.o(i    konrnry.    Mail    Map h,    JsltirK.ir. i    Joliiinon,    l.in-j;    WUIIailli'.    i  .o.-l 
Vaoi  Hi- ■!• 

/.J.ffMi!)   /.i.ml     M.iy    Ki.i'i...    II.II.   Sully    Warwl* k.   OflS*   Sl<» um,    Aim*    Uo-a,   Ninn V 
K.rl.j 

ffj -I ra >.tio</>« Rcra-nn Itlns-r.  Ituih  I'ort. t 
//...rf   HVu.ii     M*ry   KKIHIHUI  Hnrwlrk.   M-ritairrl  Wln-l.-r.   IIH. n  lloovrr.  Ituih  Sliulinan. 

afulif-  lUrpa-r.  Kmy  O'llrlrn.  (*hrl»iinr  Kaulk. 
CmlmmmuU     (i.'nrvlrvr    Os.wnl<l,    Carroll    ChrlSlaaSia,    Krup...    l^ihr.    Mari;:ir. t     Whr.li r. 

Ton I   1.111 'to ti 
/. n '..i-.,;r  Js*.o»'i.j.-» a       Margaret  Ann   llrown.  Mary  Fran* r-  llnwrll 
Clwewlaitam  Mammman Carolyn  tlrook*.  Marlr  Hrrnnan 
Tybtafa Mary Palmar,  Helen Davla 
K'porlrr*—Pall* I»hr -Iran lloolh. Cynthia <.ilmnlty. May Mrailown, llarbara llolll~t, r 

i.-.r..nii- Slitmon. Namy Murphy. PairiHa Kothroek. Ifenrle llarrla. Jullr ll.irn.r Jean 
ViMimau, N*an«-y KalrrnberK, Mamarrl Morri-xm, Carol Stroet. Irenr Ko--"*. KlliaU-Hi 
Nvwfon, Mary Kva-lvn Morria Mary Fran'**- Kellam. Ileiie lareal. l-orolhy Arnrlt. 
Patricia Pallon. Muriel Frredman Ka< hel Kleinlna:. Marie llelk. Klwetl Joy. t-. Elixa- 
brlb l>llta. Jran Cof. Marion- llaaon. Vlrlorla l>e Vn«. Hetty Anne i:.o;l;.ii ' 

Ruaot'aa Stuff—Mary Lola Gordon, Miriam ltln--haw. Julia Ilavemnrc. Jane Carroll. Knnnle 
I^ivatt. Tommy Panlen. Kil<* n Coooey. llarbara PetUt, Mary Frame" Knot. Jane Slm- 
:i.*.ii- Miriam Knowlea, llrent Wooti-on 

*',,( ur.'iimi   Utnfl     tllbh-   ItMlinen.   lH>rothy   Milllkln.   MnrfnrM    HofTn-i»n     !•«■   linn h    t**»r- 
ralne Forl1'"" "i    H"1'   K<lwar«l«. KHwi* llounie. Jean Cnmmln-. Kuth Ca-h. llmi  <Ur- 
N. r J.sn Cook* l'"th MMhael. Carolrn Warren, -lean lto.in.-i t.'.ui*. Wllk*n- !<«*''■ 
I'rlvoil Sarab ltu<ll«tll, Ka'h.rlne PriU, II. I. n C.alrcy. Kn-nlle Wnt-on H»r:i Fullon. 
li..r«iliy    Krrmh     RI#a»or    Wolfa     Virclnta    HumlUon     Catherine   Corlsett     \| . r,-,. .■■-.- 
SwlBaMI     RrM    M k     I      Itum.v  Carter,   Uutli   M- Farl-ti.l.   llel.n   Katnp.    M«n   ' 
llvllowetl    licrnthy   Perry.   Mary   Kmma   Rouae. 

"Onr enemies are attacking us with 

iwo types of weapon OB the one hand. 
with gnna ami tanks, with planes and 
ships;   mi   the  other,  with   the  no  less 

powerful weapon of propaganda. Ooata 
bles,  Ihe  N'ar.l   minister of propaganda,   ■•■j 

has   eontrlhuleil   UH   much   lo   t.ennan 
\i< lories   us   have  the   planes  of   Qoer- 

ing .  .  .  without   propaganla   llltler 
could never have D0BM to power, with- 
out It be rould never havi' cn'iited the 
most   powerful   army   the   world   haa 

Willie Sa> his: At b reakfast the other nlghl prosriun. (inlly nllirisl In llr. 
lay. Catherine Powell's recent marriage Pfalf'a blue suit, she imraded over the 
o another Powell was mentioned. Said   campus  .   .   .   ami   think   of   the   aHhaV 

its oDservance. by force if necessary, sajjasa; hoHon. -What a paarerfgl Pow- tion she eaaaadl   The pjghl watchman 
Gives   tills,   the   |K'oples   of   Ihe   world   ,-n  >h.'ll   ls«!'"  .  .  .   i»ne Junior   Shop(H>   Irbsl   lo   run   her   off   campus,   she  got 

customer came In several mornings ago 
and chccrfillh n*kis| for "live of those 
MR msMlles" well, she col her tit: new 
tons. ... In one of Ihe Isculiiniug short- 
hand classes, a clrl was ripping along, 
IranserlMiig from the Isi.ik. when she 
read this: "Kven when Robin Hood was 
a mere hnl. he was fascinated by Ihe 

beauty of the Ladles." Note: It should 
have been, "by the hitiuty of the woods" 
—which  sounds more  logical? 

must lirst develop and then maintain 
by their own efforts the freedoms they 

would enjoy." Hecrrtmru o/ the \ary 
frank- Knur rWMJJoiU ttouimit the de- 

SsVa tn f"rer the Amirienn tray »M 

otht r   nuti'M*. 

'■Scholarship, alone. In limes, like 
these. Is not enough. There must lie 

BCfaolaiahln, yes; and it must be util- 

ized In every way .Missible |o further 
the cause fur which we are lighting. 

Hut something more is necessary—a 
collective something hard to define, 
yet easy to understand : loyalty, eoiir- 

|NTscvcraiice, sucriUcc. de\otlon, 

faith and singleness of parpoae in 

war or peaoa thi-se human ipialliles nre 
an ever present requisite of national 

But  In 

bids to the junior ami senior formal 
dances, hut l» -i uf till she went to see 
nil the girls In Will and Win Held. What 
would \.MI do If a strange man knocked 
on your door? So did they. . . . Tla 
said one tlrl threw a  couple of hooks 
the dope! 

Heard Along the Way:     Aren't  the 
seniors lucky to have all thoM pan 
lriMi|Hars coming lo the dance? . . . Just 

ask Cynthia Mendenhall about hers. . . . 
Cnnibln' Ihe Campus:  Kvldently Au-  Marian Callus  Is  being congratulated 

drey May is sunk at Fort Wayne. Indi- 
ana. She teal a letter to W. C. con- 
taining a chamiuigne bottle laliel. nnd 
nothing more Could II !>•■ thai eon 
gialUaatlloaa are due. or what? ... If 
anyone has tin- courage, nsk l.ury Wil- 
liams about   the break  .she made while 
al   Isehlgh  last  weekend.  .  .  .  Nancy   ahasg the wts-k end. see Jean. . . . And 

greatness.    Hut  In   time  of  war  Ihey  VB|W| W()H „ U[,u, rjf--| s,in(lny nI(.ht   i^^   Corbet!   si»ent   a   ralher   hectic 

tilflcance.  wm.n   af|l.r Mum lh<. ,M,y lo whom  week-end also . . . sorry, you'll have to 

she wrote an liiltlallon-day love letter  nsk her. . . . We're wondering If Peg 

than days on her approaching wadding 
al Christmas lime. . . . Some folks just 
have all the luck! . . . -It .ui Brown 
really had a lime hist werk-eml In 
Itiilekh Seems her dale didn't gel Ihe 
curd that snhl she was coming so he 
made oilier plans,     for  further details 

for through  them a   nation's  war ef- 

ever known; without II Ibis army could fort can be focused. Scholarship today, that he could come lo s«s> her, she told  Uncoln  Is   making  a   necklace of all 
never  hnve won  Its  BSOBt spectacular without these values to motivate It, Is BUB |M.r hrathtr was <i>miiig lo see her  Ihitse men she's stringing along? What 
victories."    Dr.   Theodore   U.   Urcenc, certain to be inadequate; scholarship, am) ue M|CKesled she get her brother  with   the  one  In   the  engineer  corps, 

professor of philosophy and ehairman driven by the power these values gen- „ Mind dale and Ihey double-date. . . .  one   In   Ihe  air  corpa,   etc.,   etc..   she 
of the divisional program in the human- erate. will help us as n nation to at- Ami Dot Lents got "did" when her man 
IMea   nt   1'rineetun   uninrsity,   hrlieves t«ba  the  victory  we must  win."   I'resi- Sl.„|   i„.r „ telegram, collect,  lo tell  her 
I7i«r   to   drfrat   llithr   Amrriea   must •«■!  H\ V, Coffey of the  t ttircrsity of |„. w,,s eoming. 
di*eo>i r mid  B*0  the «/. mueratie , 71/11 Minnesota   calls   attiittion   to   the   new Wamlerlngs:   Arlene   Striiuwher  had 
ah nt of ftTaJnt nroaagangg'. role of scholarship in  irartime. -,   ni-bt   all   her own   after  the   Spanish 

doesn't IMMMI much lo lie the "Three 
Mllle Sisters" all rolled Into one—If 
you know what we mean. ... If you 
think of any nice pnrlor unmes we can 
play, drop us a line. 
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Physical Education Department 
Adds   hree New Faculty Members 
Miss Pearce, Miss Rathburn, 
Mrs. JeaneHe R. Potter 
Complete Staff 

Mrs. Jf.-iiiftic It. Potter. Miss Anne 
IVtWf, and Mi*M 1.«>ls Ituthhurn nre 

new Jin HIIMT* >>f tin* liliyslcul cdi ten- 

th n   Ineulty   this  yiiir. 

\\\- Potter eoanea from Madison, 

Wftacoatata, when *he held the posi- 
tion of aaaaabtafl in corrective work 

In the depjirtnn lit of physical educa- 
tlon nt ili«- I'lilvcrsity of Wisconsin. 

Mrs. PottVT received iMff n. A. degree 
fr»»m Iowa Slate Teachers' college In 
MSB, She niM.j. n-il In physical <H1 Men- 

tion UIMI IIIIIH>M-I1 iii iiioiituicai NIHNI 

At the University of Wisconsin, in 

cmiuectinn with her M. S. degree wblrb 
w»s conferred upon her In 11*39, she 
cmuhieted a problem In research In 
regard to the posture difficulties of 
cMMm. Mm I'otler now haft charge 
>>f the work to corrective physical 
ednciiil<n here, and In addition teaches 

Held bull and swimming. 

W. C (iraduate 
Ml» l'eurce was graduated with a 

H. S. degree from Woman's college In 
IMS. She was outstanding in recrea- 

tion work during her four years of 

college and was also a member of sev- 
eral dubs and a member of the "Y." 
Ml-.* 1'earce participated in many 
sports, among them baseball, hockey, 
speedliall. and r&lleyball. During her 

Junior year she was student head of 
huxketliull aud In her senior year she 
was eo bead of gymnastics. She was 
a member of the Hecreatlon associa- 

tion advisory bonrd both hea Junior 
and senur years. She is a member of 

the Hecreatlon association honor group, 
a I ted Cross aquatic Instructor, and a 

nationally rated basketball official. At 
present Miss lVarce Is teaching arch- 

ery, swimming, ni-rcatlonal sports, and 
lentil". 

Miss Kalhburn, from JJncoln, Ne- 

braska, was graduated from the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska with a B. A. de- 
gree In French and Kngllsh. In 1I»3K, 

she received her M A. degree In edu- 
cation ami her degree In physical 

education from Smith college, i'rom 
1988-40 Miss Itathburn taught dance 

;-ii«i physical education In Cinelnuatl. 
Ohio, nt the Hillsdulc country day 
M-hool mid at the I'nlversity of Cin- 

cinnati. For the next two years she 
was instructor in dance and In physi- 

cal education at Smith college. During*! Monday, November 9 
the past summer Miss KatliMirn taught 
in the Smith college summer school of 

music In-fore coming to flfirnahoTQ 
this   full. 

.  . . on the physical education  faculty this year arc Mrx. .leatictt 

Potter,   left,  of  Madison,   Wisconsin;  Miss   l*ois   Itttthlmrn,  OOBter,  of 
Lincoln.   Nebraska;   and   Miss  Anne   Pearce,   right,   a   graduate   of 

Woman's college in 1942. 

sports 
calendar 

Study With r:\peris 
Mini Itiithhiirn has studied dance 

extensively and is skilled In various 
types.    In   the   early   part   of   the   jmst 

naananer aha studied dime*' tecnatejao 

in New York with Martha t.rahnm. 
lcntllng    cxpoucut    of    modern    dance. 
and      <l;iti<*e     coin|Mtsltlon      with      l.onN 
Hofst, niii-ii i;in and critic of modem 

daajan.  She ■lao -ludied Booth Anaert- 
• ii ii dancing with l>'A\'o|os lu New 
York city. Previously slie studied at 
Itennlntfoii school of arts for three 

summer-; with Doris Humphrey, ('bur- 
ies Wcidmun. Mini Union Holm. Her 
Miller experience Includes tmining In 
ballet and studying Spanish dnnc 

UH| '■■"I 'iisliiuet playing with Angel 
Cnnuaa In the summer of 1840 she 
Mud icd Kn^lNh country dunelng nt 

Knglish country dnnec scho<-l on Cape 
CIHI. and in the summer of 11*41. Amer- 
ican cnwls.y dancing with I.loyd Shaw 
In   Co|< rado   Springs,  Colorado. 

In college. Mi- Ituthhurn wns presi- 
dent of her sccinl sorority ami of 

Si-mn Alpha Iota, national honorary 
iiin-ic .tororlty. She wns an officer of 

the -indent governing l«i;ml ami of 
Mortar   Is ard,   national   senior   honor- 

nrj aoclety, of interest to the ■ffleaiti 
of Woman's college may Is- the fact 

thai Miss Itathburn was .-elected as 
■ nieinlter of Who'* Whft Among Stu- 
./< nt* in liinrirun I nirrrnitirn and 

/*'./;«;/"• the ttrsi year it was organized. 

fi p.m.—life saving 
aquatic Instructors 

■peodnall 
7 7 :'U' p ni.-skating 

group 

In). 

Tuesday, November I* 

."# p.m.—Held hockey 
imircbiug 

* Junior danei 

swimming 
7 :'W pin.      Sipmre dance 

\Ye«lih-sda>. November II 

"> pin.   life aatfntg 
recreational apoifa 

7 :*M» p.m.-   Aquatic  lnsiructors 

Thursday, Nuvember I I 

.'. pin— n.-id hockey 
marching and gymnastic 
M\ tunning 
skating 

it u: day.  Nuvember  It 
2 :::n :t :::n pin.   awlwilanj 

Sunday. November 15 

2:80 I*J80  p.m.—swimming 
liuallaw ami canoeing 

skating 

Wordsworth Lecture 
Opens English Series 

Miss Nettie Sue Tilled. 

Authority On Romanticism. 

Talks In Ay cock Auditorium 

Inaugurating a new scries of lectures 
to lie presented by the Knglish faculty, 
allna Nettle Hnc THIett, anthorlty on 
the romiiniic period in Kngli-h lltera- 

bare, spoke In Aycock auditorium, 
Thonwlay, tM«aVr L

H
.». at \'2 noon. Her 

siihj'-ci was Willinui Wordavortn and 
his puetrj. 

I'oel or Hi. Ace 
Miss Tillett slated: 'William Wonls 

worth was the grcalot roiiiaiilic IMM-I 

of his day. and Is the Baoafl signlllcant 
|MH-1 to ihe present efa.M She further 
explained that his poetry, which re- 
flect)* a note of liberty and faith in 
human ability, makes him Die BRMH of 

thl- age. He immortalized Ihe esseii- 

itlal dignity  of common   man 
Miss Tillett devoted the main part 

of her talk to Wordsworlh. the pNtel 

of nature and the commonplace, illus- 
trating his spiritual insight, mental 
tranquillty,  and  philosophy of Joy. 

EaaentUlly KnglUh 
Although influenced to some extent 

by his travels. Wordsworlh is enacti- 
tlally "the most Kngllsb of poets.'' Ills 
sincerity ami all itowcrful feeding for 
the ordinary things In life made him 
cast aside |>oetlc diction. "He achieved 

an austere style through simple words," 
yet In all this simplicity, he was pro- 
found. He IMIICMII that It was the 
|»oet's duty to rectify man's feelings 
and to help man. Wordsworlh did not 
moralize; nature had simply taught 
him   to   love  and   understand   man. 

"We aavra need of Wordsworlh to- 
day." Miss Tillett said. In his pantry 
there is simplicity which can illumine 

life, there is insight Into sociological 
problems, mid there is liberty with con- 
trolled  emotion. 

Behind the Lines 
(Continutd from i'age Two) 

will IM' able to get the usiinl proportion 
of cholee cuts, hut more of I hem* will 
go to famlllea In low Income group** 
la-cause of the ration. 

llaron, ham: bacon shortage la to 
ease In a few more weeks, but not 
enough for military and consumer needs 

is in sight. Ham will be more plentiful 
In IMS. Milk: consumers face tighter 

supply sllmitloii. Acute shortages nl- 
rendy exist In war boom areas. Mutter: 
consumer supplies to be shorter and 
rationing Is probable. Price* probably 
to go higher.    Cheese:  lend lease and 
military needs an likely to cut down 
huge supplies. 

Fish:   in   IMS  the consumer will  get 
much   less   fish,  about   * third  of  the 
a \ era go amoiml he cotisiiincs a year. 

The 11*12 cal.h Is down to 17 DtT cent 
«.f wbnl It was. and the government has 
taken (Mr*, for military needs ami re- 
leased only *jn'' for consumers. Chirk* 
en: there Is » record supply of chickens 
on farms, and prunpeeta are good for 
a big supply In IMS. Turkey: will he 

Kile,-.,   Kealy.   faculty  adviser  for both   ;,,„„„,,,,,   ,,„,   n.(lll|   |iri),.s  Iir|l   ,,rrl|k 

Woman's Colle3e Will Aid 
Greensboro Ration Boards 

Camp Counselors' Club 
Will Admit New Girls 

llarhara li:i\ i- announrrs that all 
Klris who are intrmlrd in Join- 
ing 11n- Camp ('minx-liin.' i lull 

l»lea*r M-U<I llnir applications lo 
IIIT l>> Sal unlay. November 14. 

All (IrU rouHl have been rani|i- 
■ i. or i-ounselont at Home time. 
AppllratlonN must Inrlude experi- 
ence, number of yearn at ramp, 
work nt ramp, ami Intrrrnt in the 
ramping- Held. 

Dolphins, Seals Give 
New Members Party 

Mary Palmer Welcomes 

Fifty-One Initiates; 

Serena Riser Lead-. Games 

liolpMn IIIKI Si-;il i-lulis milrowril hi 

llu-ir 5]  iii-w   IIII-IIIIMTS  wild :i  party   in 

lli«' K.v  Turadajr nichi.  Noreoiber 

3, til 7 :.*U> p.m. 

Miirv l*alnrr, preaidonl of Dotpbta 

dub, weleoowd HH* new ■wbcni uad 

Introdored tneai to KHaabrtb llawley, 

lin-iili-iil   of   Hi.-   S.nl   i lull   nnil   .Miss 

Church To Sponsor 
Student-Faculty Day 

Dr. Dwiftht M. Chalmers 

To Highlight Activities 

At Morning Services 

Ni-w iili-n In lln- slmliiil fncullj day 

ut the Church of the Covenant Sunday, 

XIIVCIIIIMT S, Hponwirod to foHter Chris- 
tlnn fellowship amnnK the atudrnta 
nnd fm-ulty of Woman's college. The 

npenkcr nt the morning service at 11:45 
a.m. will be Dr. Dwlght Moody t'hal- 
niers. |instor of the First Presbyterian 

rhurcli of Cliarlottesville, Virginia. Dr. 
ChalnierH, a Tnlverslty sermon speaker 

several years ago, la well known on 
the campus. A student, a faculty mem- 
bar, nnd the Keverend It. Murphy Wil- 
liams, piiNinr of the Church of tba 
Covenant, will sit on tot platform and 
will  nsslst  w-lth  the service. 

Beginning with the Sunday school, 
which will be led by student* and 
faculty members, the fellowship theme 

will be carried through the morning 
worship and vespers at 0 :4S p.m. All 
faculty and students arc Invited. 

On the planning committees are Dr. 
I'lltm Arundel, Miss Agnes Coze, Mlaa 

Murjorle Hood, Dr. Herbert Klmnu-1. 
and Miss Jessie Ijilnl. The atudent 
committee Is: Qeorgia Keeler, Mary 

Hlnes Iteard, Mary Frances Bell, Mil- 
dred illi-im. Jnne Neal, Betty Treasly, 

Miirffiiret Kant, Mnrgaret IMonk, and 
Bopa Schllletter. 

The organization Is planning a fol- 

low-through  party in the latter part 
of Novemtier which will continue the 
Idea of better acquaintance between 
■taalanta and faculty. 

CKUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

'I In  Store uj PeraaaMl Berriet 
In O. Henry Hotel 

i.ItKrNSHOKO.  X. C. 

' r|:illii7:illinis. 

OM nii-mlN-rs mill m-w oneaj .l*>im-il 
lu ut-l :iii|iiiilnii-il umnes mid rotttefltH, 

led by s.-r.-na ltlsi-r. Hilda Keott, pru 
Kiain liiairinmi. mnl Mar) Helen Ciner 
-«.ii >i rred refrvelimentH, 

Sixty-Five Students 
Begin Marching Class 

In iimrrhiiiK classes held Tuesday 
ut ." p.m., Novcmbar •*■. 63 Btudenta 

learned I>> stand :il attention, to turn 
right nnd lefl face, to mark time, and 
In  perfomi   ;i   few   L'\ nmastiev. 

Colonel J. II. Mlnenette N director 
•>f   the   nmrchlng   ctnam-a   and   icmh 
While  is stud, nt   head   of  the COOUnit- 

tee on physical Otncna "f the Serelco 
■cajgoe. 

An onatneto race i- achednled f<»r 
our of the next mertlngrt. Students 

an- allowed t«" eatM n w*meater. 

line   ji''ir*'   stnmlliiy. 
Mlful. Inn likely  blnjb 

Kxiensive uso of mlcrofllm as a 

teitcblnK technique is made in the 
a urse "on uncial technidotzy at Colby 
eollejre,  Watervllle, Maine. 

' nf  Klotven* — Oamajai 
■.<-IH  It   With   Floic* m" 

CUTTON'C 
***    Flower  Shop   ^ 

Corner >f GrceJH nnd  Market 
I'huiH'  4 l'J~ 

Sunday-Monday 

IMPERIAL 

For   Delicious  Sandwiches 

and Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phone 7306—9465 

/*. fin <•-/ N< ,» a. 

Init   rcrwrda   of 
K|DCa: will lie nle 
et   IMlev'.l. 

Oraaanrn,    urapnffnata.   Keaaaani:    bit: 
|cn*p is in sii;lii for winter month*, but 
idillieuity of Irananortatton nmy mean 

I thai some towns m«y not Ret their 
Uhare. and that urtecH will be higher. 
|Fre-h vegetaMea; prewenl aunply Rood. 
{but |>ros|M'ei- uncertain. < aimed fruits. 
»cci'l:ibb's: nni-iirin'i- ran expect dwin 

itllng mipfitle**.   Military needs are tak 
Ing from .m. third to one fourth, and 
nricea are beinp raised, t'oroa. ehoro- 
lafc: ion-inner pinch is already here. 

Military   needs   lire   huge   and   Include 
»itai nve for Held ratlona, 

I>eh>draled fruits: conaitmem' needa 
for nrnnea and rglatna cone aeeond to 
military needa, ami there are near the 
top of the ii*t for the armed' fofcea. 
CaaTeo, lea>: conaiunrra face further re 
sirieh-ti auppliea.   Tea outlook is acar- 
eity for the duration. Out-of-srasan 
fruits ami vecetahles: ronaumerfl "ill 

hare to i>« -in aaylng aoodbye to cropa 
—I■■ i•!•*■«I extraordinary dlatanm to com- 
mand f:ui<y priem Hiilky. lone liaul 
fruits and VCgetaUcU! melon-', head 
l« riin-e  and other pfOdUCta that  re«|iiire 
ninth labor to iranaporl and occupy 

larger tthlpptng Bpacee, hut arc of lim- 
ited value in ealories t»r vitamins, may 
he out  for Ihe duration. 

Foregoing atatlatlca are taken from 

the Tnlted   states New.-." October !*. 

— ENJOY — 

"Dark Journey" 
Friday and Saturday 

at 

yicroRy 
We Bring the Big Own lUrk 

Dine 
at the 

Mayfair Cafeteria 

Nurtli Elm and Guxton 

Students May Volunteer 
Service For Sugar, Gas 
Rationing, Red Cross Work 

Student* nf Woman'- 'college are now 

volunteeritm their aajrvlBM to the KHS 

and ■UgUff ratiniiliiK iHtards of (ireens- 
bon every Sntiirdny morning from 
!» II.in. until rj:.'(U p.m. and also to 

Ihe Hed Croaa. This work has been 
made |M»ssil>U> UnTOUgh the coo|>eratiou 
of the off campus |>nrt of (he Servi»v 

UiiRUe and the authorities of Ihe local 
ration hoard- nnd the lied CVOUB work- 
era. 

Cyntbia Grimale.v, student head of 
the off campus and oncainpus service 

of the Service league, announces that 
Ihirothy Madsen. Kvelyu T«der, Mary 
Kll/.nheth James and Hetty lit.heir 
win -tn Met I lo work Saturday, OetO- 

haf Ml, In the (luilford county court- 
house In Greensboro helping the ration- 
ing lioards. 

Volunteers   Wanted 
Cynthia says that the above RlrU 

cannot work regularly, aud since the 
local lioards want students who can 
come ea< h Saturday, she would like 
volunteers for the Job. All those inter- 
ested will please notify her by local 
mall. 

ItaiidaKC rolling started Monday, No- 

vember 2. Thirteen Klrls went down 
to the Red Croaa center on Kast Wash- 
ington street. Bandage rolling la open 
to everyone from 10-12 a.m. and from 
2-4 p.m.. except Saturday. 

Day students* Project 
Day students have taken bandage 

rolling aa their project and try to go 
at least once a week. However, all 
studenta who wish to'do the work are 
welcome and there are instructora at 
all tInn-. 

Another aspect of the committee 
which Cynthia heads la the on campus 
service. Letters have been sent to 
Ihe heads of all departments asking 
what kind of clerical work student* 
may perform. Aa soon as repllea arc 
sent in by the department heads, these 
will be cheeked with the forms filled out 

by students aaylng what kind of work 
they can do. ' The student will then Is? 
notified as to what kind of work will 
be expected of her. 

-^iiilil^ 

Phone 2-0O44 207 8   Rim Si 
QRKK.V8IIORO.   N    C 

Franklin Studios 
Creators of 

Fine Portraiture 
PIIONK 5313 

lit Ho. Kim 8t. 
(illKKNMBOKO.   N.  C. 

Dine at the 

0. Henry Hotel' 
Reasonable Prices 

Quick, Efficient Service 

SWEATERS 
«« 

Are Just Like Hankies . . . 
You Can't Have Too Many! 

Ellis-Stone Features the Famous 

PENNY PALMERS yy 

Band fashioned of M0£  impnrtiil Shetland tM«. W.H.I.   Cardigan and 
boxy  iillp-oii  M.vles  in  nil  colon  .  .   .  all  si/.- 

Slip-ons . .. $5.95—Cardigans . . . $6.95 

Snort- Sl,„„        (S&ldJrTCn&Jftt)       srrond   Floor 

"tirrrnsooro's  Brst   Store" 

+• 
GREENSBORO 

DRUG COM CANY 
G. M. Fnrilliani       DCMUJ Furrrll 

Prescriplioniiti 
•!.u> w. -i Market DM d It 

The LOTUS 
RKSTAURANT 

Chinese and American 

Dishes 

105 S. firrrne St. 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

-  -rz 

Schiffmans 
Always Remember A GIFT From SCHIFFMAN'S 

Will Always Be Remembered tSchiffman's 
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Finance Board Approves 
Reduced Campus Budget 
Extra Curricular Groups, 
Publications, To Receive 
Allotments For This Year 

itmlci'ts for Iho yrar 1942-43 of the 
• ;iiii]iii- organizations and publications 
—Ctiraddi, t'AaousilAN, Pine Needle*. 
Student Uovernroent assoclstlon, I be 
s'sletles, I'luyiikcrs. Kecreation asso- 
ciatlon, and religious activities—have 
been presented 'and approved by the 
Finance board. This board, composed 
of three faculty and four student mem- 
bers. Is appointed to allocate tbe money 
paid by students Into tbe student fund 
to different organisations which will 
reach all students on campus. Mem- 
bers of the board for 1842-43 are: 

* Helen Tanner, chairman; Janice Hooke, 
secretary: Emily Crowell, and Cynthia 
Urtmsley ; faculty members. Miss Nancy 
Lewis. Dr. A. S. Kelster, and Mr. C. E. 
Tesgue. 

As far as wss possible, tbe organiza- 
tions tried to cut out all unnecessary 
expense, and. In general, the budgets 
are much lower tban those of UH1-4L'. 
Allotments  Cut 

Tbe amount sllowed the CABOLINIAS 

this year Is £MM2.00, as compared 
with *2,WT.14 last year; tbe Curaddi, 
*l,O44.U0. ss compared with HJMJO; 
!■<». SeetUe; W.3SH.W, as compared 
with tUMO.vO; Uecreation association. 
*5T5.00, as compared wltb W00.UO; 
religious activities, fl.262.S0, as com- 
pared wltb »1,272.00; lisjilkers. 
*3<JU.OO, as compared with $370.00; 
and tbe societies, $258.50, ss compared 
with $314.02. These figures do not In- 
clude conventions or special grants. 

Botany Club To Honor 
Fifteen New Members 

Group Schedules Speakers, 
Arbor Day Event, Picnic. 
Service Men Booklets 

Botany club members will attend a 
picnic auper at tbe borne of Dr. A. F. 
Thiel. advisor to tbe clua. Friday, No- 
vember 13, and tben proceed to tbe "Y" 
hut, where 15 new members will be 
Initiated. 

Tola year tbe club, under the lea der- 
ail lp of Margaret Jones, president. 1* 
planning; to cooperate wltb tbe war ef- 
fort by providing nick soldier* wltb 
material for study and amusement to 
bobiter tbelr morale. They are plan- 
ning to prppart* booklet H on nature study 
to occupy those with mild mental cases 
confined to hospitals and those suffer- 
Itig  from  nervous breakdown*. 

In addition, tbe club wtertalnx emi- 
nent men In tbe field of science as guest 
Bfjafjfca-nt and during the year has sev- 
ers! noelal* and an Arbor day celebra- 
tion, when trees are planted on campus. 

Meeting* of tbe botany club are held 
In the Sclem-c building on the second 
and fourth Friday nights of the month. 

Town  Girls To Join   Resident 
Students In Campus Activities 

(Continued from Page One) 

4'nSieriiie Carter, Kli/iiU-th Hermetic. 
Hachel Halter. LPagBJ* BUSS. Nancy Cuw 
herd. Jeuu Ayrea, I*ols Hutton. 

South Speneer: .Margaret Ann 4*ar- 
rett. Lynda Sewell. .Jeanne Brantley. 
Virginia Karle. Violet 4'ainH-ga. Kdlth 
LoWSMra, Jane Ferris, thirl* Kiehiird 
f>on. (■lorlii Price. Marmirct Swalin. 
Margaret (•runthain, I-orena Hidden. 
Martha IIlpp. Nlta Fife. Kleunor But 
terson. Ilene Isreal. Ilorls Jones. Iior- 
othy Cox. 

Ilinhhaw: Epafta Ih-niisie. Dalai Kor 
tune. Jennie Lan, Teresa Berry, Joun 
Ilolleyman, Annie l.oiil*e Colile. Char- 
lotte Hall, Clara Martin, Nita Mae 
I Mike Katberlne Harris. Betty Hen- 
ilri\. Jeanue Herbln. Mary Alice Han- 
cock, Marlon O'Connor, Carolyn Adams, 
lH>ris   OstHirne.   Charlotte   (iraham. 

Mar)' PSSStl Hula Brown, Carolyn 
Stout, Betty J. loiter, Knima OStSBBj 
Margaret Holt, Mrs. Vnigt Morgau, 
Mary Gordon Ijitham, Virginia I>are 
C«i, Frances Bradley, Jean <%ntrell. 
Marie Itondurant, Vivian Hoblnson. 
Betty Shlpman, Vera Koe*cb. 

North Spencer: (Vila Varner. Fran- 
ce* Irving. lK>rothy Baatt, Katherlue 
Schruin, Jane Smith, .loan Morgan. 
Harriet    Kink,   Mary   Holt.   Joyce   Kale, 
I'orothy Sniitli. Mary Frsiices Vanier. 
Dorothy Mcl'herwm, Mara I'nreell. Hen 
rietta Clo«|feller, June Keye*. F.lla MM 
Norman.   Mary   Jo   Fllppln.   Hare   Bla- 
loek. 

Bailey: Mary Ixm Sawyer. Joyce 
PosSj Betty Jane l^miax. Martha Kink 
Koontr., Virginia Hunter, Jane Klmmel, 
Fay Wlnxlow, Kenna Bead. Hazel (III 
ahrlNt. Betsy HlgbMinith. Virginia Mtof 
fel. Jean Klger. Jane ItntterMoii. |{ol»erta 
Huas, Martha Ann Moore, Katherlnc 
Itogers. 

Coltcn: Kdith Welmter. Mazle Bain. 
Martha 1'earson, Helen Scarborough. 
Marian Darin. Jeanne Chrysler, Kath- 
ryn  Campbell,   Beverly   Branson,   Elea- 

Anna Shaw Hall Leads 
In Defense Stamp Sales 

Progress of the resilience halls In 
tbelr stamp sales are as follows: 
Shaw, SS2.45; Mlna Well, $59.65; 
New Gullford. $42.85; South Spen- 
cer. $38.05; Cot ten. $35.30; Wln- 
fleld. $34.10; Woman's. $25.25; 
North Spencer, $25.00; Bailey. 
$16.(0; KirkUnd. $14.40; Gray, 
$13.35; Laura toll. $13.20; Mary 
Foust. $11.90; Hlnahaw, $10.95; 
Jamison. $9.70. 

The fraud total of all these sales 
Is approximately $412.75, until No- 
vember 4. 

State English Group 
Will Meet On Campus 

Dr. Winfield  Rogers To Give 
Report On City Council; 
Other Leaders To Speak 

Articulation and the central com- 
.mittees of tbe deimrtment of English 
of the North Carolina Education asso- 
ciation will meet on Woman** college 
campus. Friday and Saturday. Novem- 
ber 6 and 7. 

At 7:30 p.m. Friday night. Or. W. II. 
Roger*, head of the Woman's college 
department of English, will address 
the meeting. He will give a report on 
the progress of a city-wide council of 
English teachers In Greensboro which 
he has organised. 

Dr. <]. It CofTman. head of the Eng- 
lish department of the University of 
North Carolina, will also speak. Ills 
subject will be tbe part English teach 
era can play in promulgating democratic 
Ideas. 

Saturday at 0:S0 p.m. in Curry 
school. I>r. K. II. Ilsrtsell, professor 
of English at the University of North 
Carolina, and Miss Cathleen Pike of 
Greensboro high school will take part 
In a general discussion of tbe prob- 
lems. In general, of English teachers. 
The object of the meeting Is to form 
a better correlated system of teacblng 
English Is'tween the high school slid 
the college. 

On The Beam 
(Continued from Page Two) 

AEIU The AK.lt Is the association for 
education by radio. Its activities con- 
sist chiefly of taking part in, or at 
least sdvlslng. every conference or 
organization that may be connected In 
any way with their favorite enter- 
prise, education by radio. Founded In 
May. 1041. by Harold W. Kent, who 
is now a major In the war <lc|mrllucid* 
tiurciiu of public relation*, the incin- 
l*arslilp of the AKIt Is com|MHMil miiinly 
of  schoolteacher*  mid   |irlnci|Nils. 

Purpose of Journal 
The ABB Journal I* clrcuhiicd 

among the members to keep them 
posted on their latest Ideas, develop- 
ment*, and accompllKbment*. One of 
the HIIIIH of tin' HHsoclution 1* to "en- 
cournge research and ex|M'rlmeiitation," 
and to aid in "widespread dissemina- 
tion of liiidings." This Is n good cause, 
mid Is more tluin worthy >>f llic eos* 
stunt activity and research of its In- 
stigator*, for the radio readies more 
jMM.ple and mure varielies of paOfs* 
limn Hiiy other medium. 

Flowers for the Sponsors . . 

. . . of the mock celebration of Greater University day on the quad- 
rangle were presented liy Tmtj Lupton. Sponsors from left to right 
are Marjorie Gabriel. Jean Dickey, Kay Uiv.cll. Mary Helen Emerson, 
Hetsy Saun.lcrs, ami Virginia Datifrlierty. (CAROLINIAN photo by Sarah 
Culpejiper.) 

Campus Scribblers Edit 
Five Independent Papers 

By MARIK MLS 

Did you know that tbls caiupua la 
being awept by tbe Journalistic In- 
stinct?    Five  independent  papera now 
publish   news   of   thrlr   Hpeclul   Krtnips    - 
The Watchbird, for KplKc^tpnl Hlu- 
'l.-ni -. : The f'l/r. l*«>r Mcthmllst atu- 
dents; The I'yxlc, for Iluptlst ftudentH; 
and shnu- .Vrira, for Sliaw ball. Here 
Ufl 11 vt- tniintructlvc i.mirts for tbe 
KONMIP  tluit   liliU)  woiut-n   will  concoct. 

Kmlly C'randall —autbor of those 
poema — and Kllen t'alvcrt ore co- 
editors of 7"ac Watchbird, and Mlaa 
Murjcuret Fletcher, nwretary of St 
Mury'n aooa*. i~ their iulvls«>r. The find 
lsHiie of ihi- mlnarngranhl'd umnthly 
will C00M out  Siilurdiiy, Octobn 81. 

Sophoniorr l-xlltor 
A Kophoinore, Ituth Hnvull, Is editor 

of Thi- fcyc, wkoac iir*t lama will IK> 

puhllNhed this wts-k ulso. The t'.y Is 
unnthiT ml UDstKHi plied iiionilily, dis- 
tributed thrmiuh n-sfdnxv hulls to 
MitlnMlist Ktudents. Miss I^.ulse I'uni- 
tfot. director of the Wesley Foundu- 

■ tJoii nt  WtuiiJin's COllffJC, Is (he adviser. 
The October issue of 7/M fawf* baa 

already been pobUahed.   its <■■IH.T is 
Kvelyn TohT. and its ■dTlaef is Miss 
l.aura Halenian, who is In cliurKe of 
i in- BapUal Btodeoi booat. 

Non-I*roHI. Too 
Tbe &h0JH> .\<ir* represents sonic- 

tiling entirely new. concerning a  resi 

denee ball only. Tbla brainchild of 
"Ibby" Fenruson'a la published weekly, 
after helna; mlmeoftraphed In Curry'a 
machine ahop. The price la two cents, 
which Klvert the etlltora a right to print 
"nun-proflt" at the lop of- their paper. 
•S'aatr .Vein IH notable almi In that it 
d^plays a column beaded, frankly, 
"l>lrt." by  Anon  V  Mous. 

There's n rumor of a new outgrowth 
of this suddenly swollen nose for newa. 
It's said that the sophomore class may 
take over the publication of a maga- 
zine presenting the humorous side of 
life on this campus. 

Hecaute Time IH Short 

Ituv   Your   Personal   < 'hrlstiiias 
(•ivrtliiKs   Cards   Now 

Wills Book & Sla. Co. 

Future 
On The Social Side 
Sat unlay. November 7 

Sniinniliic. Ko*cnthal gymnasium, 
•1:30-4 ::t» p.m. 

Senior daaea In eymiia*iuni, « p.m.- 
12 midnight. 

Illnshnw and Bailey hall dance, 8:30 
p.m. 

Informal diim-lug In S|K>nccr game 
risiin. IJMOiN p.m. 

Cotten hall dance, K :30 p.m. 
Jewish student group dance. 
Movie,     "That     Hamilton     Woman." 

with   Vivien  l-clgh  and  Ijiurence Oll- 
Tter. 
Sunday, November 8 

8wlmmlng. 2:304:30 p.m. 
Skating in outdoor gymnasium. 
Sunday night music for all. 8:30, hut. 

with Dean Hugh Altvater performing. 

Cotten hall will give one of its two 
yearly dances on Saturday. November 7, 
at 8 i>.m. The reception committee com- 
posed of Jacqueline Elbertson, Doris 
smith and Shirley Smiley will receive 
the guests at the door. Punch will Is- 
served and a nickelodeon will furnish 
tbe music. 

Member* of the dance committee are 
Irene Carr Bowie, Nancy Edmonds. 
Virginia  Msdsen, Caroline Wsrren and 
Elizabeth  SUcey.    Mrs. Anne Kulton 
Carter will chaperon. 

Informal dance In the parlor of Illn- 
shaw hall, Saturday evening. Novem- 
ber T. will lie sponsored by Hlsathaw 
and Hailey ball*. Hue to the present 
world situation, there will lie no deco- 
rations. Frances S. Allen, of Illnshaw 
hall, and Caroline Goodman, of Bslley 
ball. are chairmen of the dance com- 
mittees. 

Miscellaneous 
Mr. A. ('. Hall will present tbe second 

in a series of lectures given by mem- 
liers of the EncUsh department when he 
*peaks on Itotiert Browning Thursday, 
November 12. 

Mr. Hall will speak from 12:10-12:1W 
p.m. Sophomores are required to at- 
tend, and It Is advisable for English 
majorc to attend. 

Biology movies will be shown on 
Thursday, November 12. at 12:10 p.m. 
and again at A p.m. in room 112 of the 
Science building. The program planned 
consist* nf short Alms entitled. "Bac- 
teria." "Tulierculosls," "Man Against 
Microbes." "Tiny Water Animals," and 
"Microscopic Mysteries." 

The University of Texas has recelv 
ed a special grant of (2,000 from the. 
general  education board  to finance a 
workshop In Junior college education. 

COLONIAL DINER 
World's Hi st Hamburgers 

College Pastry Shop 
Birthday Oakea 

*.'•:>. *.'•■<. *!."«> and up 
Complete with 'Happy Birthday" 
mid  Ciimlles.    Ready   to  semi   to 

jour table,   fleaas phtce paar 
order* line dtty  Is ilrfiiiin i . 

Opea siimi-iys no Tata si. 

Student Legislative 
Assembly Approves 
Speakers1 Club Bill 

Woman's College Delegation 
Would Enlarge Allotment 
For State Mental Hospitals 

Hill, intruilueitl by the Woman'* col- 
lege S|if;ikt-r~ tlnli (telemiib'ii. to ap- 
propriate more money for the ntate 
mental liOHpltaU wan II:I-MI| by the 
••lull annual Ktmlent leelxlatlve awtem- 
bly at the Mtnte <-apttol In ltnlelpth on 
Friday and Saturday. October .10 
and 31. 

The croup IK f*iM>n*orcd by the debat- 
ing fraternity of North Carolina State 
college. The delegation* from North 
Carolina college* are divided Into the 
*euate and bouae, and meetlnga are 
conducted according to parliamentary 
procedure. 
W. C. OrIrgate* 

Kepreaentlng Gullford county in the 
aenate were Mary Elizabeth Barwlek 
and Henrle Harris, KepreaentatlTea 
were Shirley Elliott. Ellen Green Hunt. 
Martha Hipp. Margaret Wheeler, and 
Helen Hoover. Shirley Elliott waa 
elected clerk of the hou*e and Henrle 
Harris acted a* ohiclal tlmekce|»er for 
the *enate. % 
Content of BUI 

The content of the Womnn'* college 
bill la a* follow*: that tbe appropria- 
tion for Mtate ho*pItal* for the mental- 
ly in-line In North Carolina he Increased 
from S.17 per capita dally to $1 per 
capita dally, and that a atate hoard of 
mental health be set up to conalat of 
nine member*, to Ite ap|»olnted by the 
governor with tbe coii*ent of tbe senate. 
Six of tbe raid hoard aball lie payrhl- 
atrlntrt or con*ultlng paycbolngl*!*, and 
the three remaining ahall be *kllled 
physician*. 

Dr. Harold 8. Dlebl, dean of medical 
aclencea at Cniverslty of MlnneaoU, 
bellevea eventually there will be left 
only one doctor to terre each 1,500 to 
2.000 dTlIlana. 

COLDS W*» ■*»»•» ... At thenrsti  
sniffle or si»n of nasal Irritation, put a 
lcwd>op.oJVlcksVa-tn>nolupt»ch 
nostril. Its quick action      4MX 
■Idsnature's JifcisjLI YKHt 4L9 

fasiar.r" 
against colds. Follow 
directions in 

Pollock's 
Hosiery—Bags—Gloves 

102 S. Kim Street 

Hug Your School Supplies 
ut 

S. H. Kress & Co. 
IMS South Elm 

ii<>r I.ee Taylor, .lean Curlier. 
Colt: Krances Kie|.Hrd*on. Coriniie 

.lohiiMoii. Evelyn I'lene. Nettle I^m 
1 - - • r 11.-1 x Miiry Mnrtlii I.intKitv. Jam 
Strt-d't. Margaret Trimble. Sheila Hup 
Inn. Itoeky Smith, .lane Morrison, LM< 

i-e Atkin*. l.rlin Atkinson. <*harlot 
Mark*. Anne  Matlock,   Franees   Mimn. 

Kfrkland: Janet CamplK-ll, Annie Mac 
Wagoner, Florence Caldwell. Hetty 
JobiiKon, Anna Jones, Mildred Jaek- 
son.  Marguerite Cox.  Sarah  Jeffress. 

New Gullford: Frances HiMlgln. Jauis 
William*, Edna Caraway. Arleen White- 
ner, Irma Estes, I'hyllls Strlekland. 
Kraiic*** Stnutleld. Margaret Jo Bwek, 
Jane Wnarton, Helen OoWaaaj, Kleannr 
Molen, Evelyn Glass, Anue tilass. Ihir 
othy   Arn.it.   Eleanor   Oare  Taylor. 

Grey: Jessie Phillip*. Hazel Itlggs. 
Hetty lb.mil. Mary Ellen I«cwl*. Ann 
Aliernuthy. Helen l'npp.-i-. Oorolhy 
Parker. EII/JIIM-HI Gabriel,  Alyne Hone 
bail*. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
109 8.   1 iii\ii-  St. 

CJreenslMirn. N. ('. 
New anil 1'srd Baeoida 

PhonoKrnplis 
For Kent or /.rasr 

5491        —        rhoncs       - -        4440 

Quality Engravings 

North Stale Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1005 Spring Garden      Phone 5600 

ii]i]ioMti' Aycock Auditorium 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The CoaaatJefa Itrug Store 

Campua  Oelivery Plume SI*)" 

IS Ol WORD FOR. 

SHOES 
in QiteensAORp 

We Sell the Rest 

F. W. Woolworih Co. 
j:c2 s. i:im st. 

WEST END 
Hot Dogs — Ice Cream 

Milk Shakes 

1200 Spring Garden 

Join the Gym Class 

Howl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Center 

:i41 N. Kim Strict 

Sun-Mon-Tues. 

Qoorga "rent 
Joan Heinictt 

'Twin Beds" 
Added 

STOOGE  I'o.MKIiY 
I.ATK  NRW8 

CRITERION 

Dine at 

tKije JHecca 
"The Oasis of 

Good Food" 
\i. I). KKI.I.KS, Mijr. 

228  West  Market St. 

"I navar sow a lighting man who 
didn't charlsh rha vary thought of 

a   pouts   with   Coca-Cola.   That 

goas for worltars In fac- 

torial, too. Ics-cold Coda 

la  tomethlng  moro than 

the   drink  that  antwart 

thirst. It adds tha foal of 

ratiashmant. 

"In war. Uncle Sam re- 

ttricts tho supply, lut 

there's still enough for 

many refreshing paum." 

■OTTIIO UNDtt AUTHOUTT or THI COCA.COL* COMSANY (T 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

(m(c£& 

V 


